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Class Name Parent Class Class Description
Cohort Definition Objects that define the cohort population.
Cohort Student
Latest Demographic Cohort Student
Admissions Detail Cohort Student
Placement Scores Admissions Detail
SAT/ACT Scores Admissions Detail
Admission Term Admissions Detail
Registration Degree Progress Cohort Student Term-specific information from the Registrar's Degree Audit process
Cohort Entry
Cohort Entry Registration Cohort Entry
Cohort Entry Term Cohort Entry
Cohort Entry Demographics Cohort Entry
Entry Last School Cohort Entry Demographics
Entry Race/Ethnicity Cohort Entry Demographics
Cohort Entry Major Cohort Entry
Term-to-Term
Term Registration Term-to-Term
Term Degree Progress Term Registration Term-specific information from the Registrar's Degree Audit process
Term Demographics Term-to-Term
Race/Ethnicity Term Demographics
Term Major Term-to-Term
Term Enrollments Term-to-Term
Course Sections Term Enrollments
Section Instructor Course Sections
Subject Dept Hierarchy Course Sections
Gen Ed Code Term Enrollments
Term/Extract Term-to-Term

Financial Aid Subclasses that hold financial aid information as reported quarterly to UCOP. Please note that the information 
is cumulative and not term-based.

Financial Aid Award Disbursements Financial Aid

This subclass contains financial aid disbursement information as reported to UCOP. Please note that the 
reported aid information is cumulative. The award information reported in October contains the final award 
information for the Fall, Winter and Spring terms. The information reported in November represents the aid 
disbursements for the Summer term. The information reported in January and May is as of those points in time 
only and should not be included into aggregations for the aid year.

Financial Aid Demographics Financial Aid Objects holding demographic information for students receiving financial aid as reported to UCOP.

Degrees Earned CAUTION: Summing objects may be overstated in Biology majors prior to the split between EEB and MCD.

Degree Term Degrees Earned

NS Clearinghouse Enrollment at other institutions or graduated from other instritutions as reported through the National Student 
Clearinghouse.

NSC Graduated NS Clearinghouse
NSC Enrolled NS Clearinghouse
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Cohort Definition Cohort Level
Cohort Definition Cohort Type
Cohort Definition Cohort Name
Cohort Definition Cohort Basis AIS Term Code

Cohort Definition Cohort Basis Term Description

Cohort Definition Cohort Basis Year
Cohort Definition Cohort Basis Acad Year
Cohort Definition Cohort Count
Cohort Definition Cohort Count - Static
Cohort Definition Years Since Entry - In Year
Cohort Definition Acad Year for In Year
Cohort Definition Elapsed Terms To Degree
Cohort Definition Enrolled Terms To Degree
Cohort Definition Number Graduated
Cohort Definition Is Graduated

Cohort Definition Graduated in STEM Major
STEM or Non-STEM as determined by whether or not a student has graduated from at least one major that 
is in PB Sci or BSOE in a term, or the student has an Environmental Studies combined major code of XEBI 
or XEEA.

Cohort Definition Years To Degree
Cohort Definition Number Retained

Cohort Definition Is Retained Use in query conditions for speedier results than the total number retained object.

Cohort Definition Number Advanced Candidacy
Cohort Definition Number Docs Grant Masters
Cohort Student Student ID
Cohort Student CTC ID - RESTRICTED Unique identifier for CTC

Cohort Student Student ID Mask CO Student Id Mask:  Use this object to display the studentid with the first five characters replaced with '*'.  
This is appropriate for most reports to help keep the ID number private.

Cohort Student Student ID Count
Cohort Student Name =>Latest
Cohort Student Last Name =>Latest
Cohort Student First Name =>Latest
Cohort Student Middle Name =>Latest
Cohort Student Name Suffix => Latest
Cohort Student Gender =>Latest
Cohort Student Gender Name =>Latest
Latest Demographic Citizen Code
Latest Demographic Citizenship Name
Latest Demographic Citizen Domestic International
Latest Demographic Is Citizen
Latest Demographic Is Resident Alien
Latest Demographic Visa Type Code
Latest Demographic Visa Type Name
Latest Demographic Subject A => Latest
Latest Demographic Subject A Level => Latest
Latest Demographic Subject A Eff Date => Latest
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Admissions Detail UCSC Entry Class Level
Admissions Detail First Level
Admissions Detail First College
Admissions Detail ETS Eligibility
Admissions Detail SP Redirect
Admissions Detail SP Redirect Name
Admissions Detail SP Admissions
Admissions Detail SP Admit Name
Admissions Detail Admit Type
Admissions Detail High Risk
Admissions Detail Special Action
Admissions Detail Income - Applicant's
Admissions Detail Income - Parent's

Admissions Detail Transfer Hours Earned Before

Admissions Detail Transfer Hours Earned AP/IB
Admissions Detail UC Trf Units Att
Admissions Detail UC Trf Units Pass
Admissions Detail Transfer GPA
Admissions Detail Transfer Hours Earned Since
Admissions Detail High School GPA
Admissions Detail High School GPA Quintile
Placement Scores PLCMT Math Score
Placement Scores PLCMT Math Exam Date
Placement Scores PLCMT Math Load/Proc Date
Placement Scores PLCMT Chem Score
Placement Scores PLCMT Chem Exam Date
Placement Scores PLCMT Chem Load/Proc Date
Placement Scores PLCMT Biology Score
Placement Scores PLCMT Biology Exam Date

Placement Scores PLCMT Biology Load/Proc Date

Placement Scores PLCMT Spanish Score
Placement Scores PLCMT Spanish Exam Date

Placement Scores PLCMT Spanish Load/Proc Date

SAT/ACT Scores ACT Score
SAT/ACT Scores SAT Verbal

SAT/ACT Scores SAT Verbal Quintile NVL(ais.ais_universe.get_quintile_name(COHORT_RANK_SAT_VERBAL.SAT_VERBAL_RANK), 'Missing 
SAT Verbal Score')

SAT/ACT Scores SAT Math
SAT/ACT Scores SAT Math Quintile
SAT/ACT Scores SAT Verbal Plus Math
SAT/ACT Scores SAT Verbal Plus Math Quintile
SAT/ACT Scores SAT II English Type
SAT/ACT Scores SAT II English
SAT/ACT Scores SAT II Math Type
SAT/ACT Scores SAT II Math
SAT/ACT Scores SAT II Other Type
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SAT/ACT Scores SAT II Other

SAT/ACT Scores SAT Reasoning Critical Reading

SAT/ACT Scores SAT R Critical Reading Quintile

SAT/ACT Scores SAT Reasoning Math
SAT/ACT Scores SAT R Math Quintile
SAT/ACT Scores SAT Reasoning Writing
SAT/ACT Scores SAT R Writing Quintile

SAT/ACT Scores SAT Reasoning Max Total Single Sit

SAT/ACT Scores SAT R Max Tot Single Sit Quintile

SAT/ACT Scores SAT Subject High Score Type
SAT/ACT Scores SAT Subject High Score

SAT/ACT Scores SAT Subject 2nd High Score Type

SAT/ACT Scores SAT Subject 2nd High Score
Admission Term Admit Acad Yr
Admission Term Admit Term Name
Admission Term Admit AIS Term
Registration Degree Progress RDP Requirement Type
Registration Degree Progress RDP Requirement Code
Registration Degree Progress RDP Requirement Desc
Registration Degree Progress RDP Term Status
Registration Degree Progress RDP Satisfied
Registration Degree Progress RDP Not Satisfied
Registration Degree Progress RDP All GE Satisfied Ind
Registration Degree Progress RDP All DC Satisfied Ind
Cohort Entry Registration Is Registered 1 = True   0 = False
Cohort Entry Registration Age Category at Extract Date
Cohort Entry Registration Age at Extract Date
Cohort Entry Registration Undergrad/Grad
Cohort Entry Registration U/G Label
Cohort Entry Registration Upper/Lower Division
Cohort Entry Registration Upper/Lower Division Label
Cohort Entry Registration Level Aggregate
Cohort Entry Registration Level
Cohort Entry Registration Level Name
Cohort Entry Registration College
Cohort Entry Registration College Name
Cohort Entry Registration Official Registration Status

Cohort Entry Registration Official Registration Status Nm

Cohort Entry Registration Term Residency
Cohort Entry Registration Term Residency Name
Cohort Entry Registration Residency UCOP

Cohort Entry Registration Non Resident Fee Waiver Y or N
Data starts Fall 2012

Cohort Entry Registration Cur Pro Stat
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Cohort Entry Registration Cur Pro Stat Name

Cohort Entry Registration SP Cur SAA and Special Action (EOP 
Code)

Cohort Entry Registration SP Cur SAA and Spec Act Name (EOP 
Name)

Cohort Entry Registration SP Educ Abroad
Cohort Entry Registration SP Educ Abroad Description
Cohort Entry Registration SP Part Time
Cohort Entry Registration SP Part Time-Full Time Name
Cohort Entry Registration SP Tuition Rate
Cohort Entry Registration SP Visitor
Cohort Entry Registration SP Visitor Name
Cohort Entry Registration Cur Special Grad Prof Degree

Cohort Entry Registration Cur Special Grad Prof Degree Name

Cohort Entry Registration In STEM at Entry
STEM or Non-STEM as determined by whether or not a student has at least one major that is in PB Sci or 
BSOE in a term and extract, or the student has an Environmental Studies combined major code of XEBI or 
XEEA.

Cohort Entry Registration UCSC GPA - for grouping
Cohort Entry Registration UCSC GPA

Cohort Entry Registration UCSC Term GPA - for grouping

Cohort Entry Registration UCSC Term GPA
Cohort Entry Registration UC Total Grade Points
Cohort Entry Registration Stats Attempted Hours
Cohort Entry Registration Stats Attempted Hours Sec
Cohort Entry Registration Stats E Hours
Cohort Entry Registration Stats Lgr Ern Hours

Cohort Entry Registration Stats Transfer Hours Accepted

Cohort Entry Registration GPA-Letter Grade Att Hrs
Cohort Entry Registration Cur Current Attempted Hours
Cohort Entry Registration Cum Earned Hours
Cohort Entry Term CET AIS Term

Cohort Entry Term CET Extract Type (3WK or EOT)

Cohort Entry Term CET Date at 3WK for Cohort Term

Cohort Entry Term CET Acad Yr
Cohort Entry Term CET Term Name
Cohort Entry Term CET Term Description
Cohort Entry Term CET Term Short Description
Cohort Entry Term CET Term Code
Cohort Entry Term CET Calendar Year
Cohort Entry Term CET Degree Year
Cohort Entry Term CET Cohort Term Sort Order
Cohort Entry Demographics College
Cohort Entry Demographics College Name
Cohort Entry Demographics First Degree Term
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Cohort Entry Demographics Birthdate - RESTRICTED
Cohort Entry Demographics Gender
Cohort Entry Demographics Gender Name
Cohort Entry Demographics CID EOP

Cohort Entry Demographics CID Bridge Identified students in the summer bridge program at entry. The source of this data is the CSS files that are 
sent to UCOP.

Cohort Entry Demographics Home Location Code
Cohort Entry Demographics Home Location Region Code
Cohort Entry Demographics Home Location Region Name
Cohort Entry Demographics Educ Level Father
Cohort Entry Demographics Educ Level Mother
Cohort Entry Demographics First Level
Cohort Entry Demographics First College
Cohort Entry Demographics First Pro Stat
Cohort Entry Demographics First SP Parttime
Cohort Entry Demographics First SP Regstat
Cohort Entry Demographics First SP Visitor
Cohort Entry Demographics First Regstat
Cohort Entry Demographics First Gate
Cohort Entry Demographics IGETC Status
Cohort Entry Demographics Occupation - Father's Current

Cohort Entry Demographics Occupation - Mother's Current

Cohort Entry Demographics Summer Bridge Program
Entry Last School Last School Attended
Entry Last School Last School Category
Entry Last School School Type
Entry Last School School Name
Entry Last School School State
Entry Last School School Zip Code

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Trumped Race/Ethnicity Detail AIS 
Code

AIS ethnicity code (e.g., AFRICAN, AMIND, ASNIND) for detailed race/ethnicity categories. Single value 
per student per term, determined using UCOP trumping hierarchies for students who report multiple 
ethnicities. For undergraduates detailed ethnicities are independent of the IPEDS broader ethnicity 
categories used to report to the federal government and in many IRPS standard reports.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Trumped Race/Ethnicity Detail 
Name

Label for the AIS ethnicity code (e.g., AFRICAN, AMIND, ASNIND) for detailed race/ethnicity categories. 
Single value per student per term, determined using UCOP trumping hierarchies for students who report 
multiple ethnicities, except International status is ignored. For undergraduates detailed ethnicities are 
independent of the IPEDS broader ethnicity categories used to report to the federal government and in 
many IRPS standard reports.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Trumped Race/Ethnicity Detail 
Name-INTL

Same as 'ED Trumped Race/Ethnicity Detail Name' except international students are pulled into a separate 
category.
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Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Trumped Race/Ethnicity UCOP 
Group-INTL

Ethnicity groups used by UCOP for reporting based on detailed race/ethnicity categories. Single value per 
student per term, determined using UCOP trumping hierarchies for students who report multiple ethnicities. 
International students are pulled into a separate category. For undergraduates detailed ethnicities are 
independent of the IPEDS broader ethnicity categories used to report to the federal government and in 
many IRPS standard reports.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Trumped Race/Ethnicity UCSC 
Group-INTL

Ethnicity groups used historically at UCSC based on detailed race/ethnicity categories. Single value per 
student per term, determined using UCOP trumping hierarchies for students who report multiple ethnicities. 
'Filipino' and 'Mexican American' students are reported separately from 'Asian' and 'Other Latino'  students. 
International students are pulled into a separate category. For undergraduates detailed ethnicities are 
independent of the IPEDS broader ethnicity categories used to report to the federal government and in 
many IRPS standard reports.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Domestic/International Based on Citizenship and Visa Type, as defined by UCOP CSS. Defaults to Domestic if citizenship or visa 
type is not known. Can change from term to term.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Trumped Race/Ethnicity Broad 
Group

Broad ethnicity groupings based on detailed race/ethnicity categories. Single value per student per term, 
determined using UCOP trumping hierarchies for students who report multiple ethnicities. For 
undergraduates detailed ethnicities are independent of the IPEDS broader ethnicity categories used to 
report to the federal government and in many IRPS standard reports.  

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Trumped Race/Ethnicity Broad 
Group-INTL

Same as 'ED Trumped Race/Ethnicity Broad Group' except international students are pulled into a 
separate category.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Trumped Race/Ethnicity 
Underrepresented

Based on broad groupings of trumped detailed race/ethnicity categories using UCOP trumping hierarchies 
for students who report multiple ethnicities. Groups considered underrepresented by UCOP include African 
American/Black, American indian/Alaskan Native, and Hispanic. Nonunderrepresented groups include 
White, Asian, and Unknown.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Trumped Race/Ethnicity 
Underrepresented-INTL

Same as 'ED Trumped Race/Ethnicity Underrepresented' except international students are are pulled into a 
separate category.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Trumped Race/Ethnicity Specified Indicates whether or not students reported detailed race(s)/ethnicity(ies).

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Trumped Race/Ethnicity Specified-
INTL

Same as 'ED Trumped Race/Ethnicity Specified' except international students are pulled into a separate 
category.
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Entry Race/Ethnicity ED IPEDS Race/Ethnicity Reporting

Federally mandated categories used for reporting to the Department of Education via IPEDS, as well as for 
many external surveys, grants, and standard IRPS reports. International students, regardless of reported 
race/ethnicity are defined as 'Nonresident Alien.' Else if 'Hispanic/Latino' reported, regardless of whether 
any other ethnic group reported, then 'Hispanic/Latino'. Else if 2 or more of any other broad ethnic groups 
reported then 'Two or more'. Else any other single ethnic group reported. Else 'Unknown' if not reported. 
For undergraduates broad IPEDS race/ethnicity categories are independent of detailed race/ethnicity 
information.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED IPEDS Hispanic Reporting

"""May be one of three values: Hispanic; Non-Hispanic; Unknown. IPEDS Race/Ethnicity data is used when 
reporting ethnicity data to UCOP or the federal government, and in many standard IRPS reports. For 
undergraduates broad IPEDS Race/Ethnicity categories are independent of detailed race/ethnicity 
information.

"

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED IPEDS Race/Ethnicity-No INTL
Same as 'ED IPEDS Race/Ethnicity Reporting' except International students are classified based on 
reported race(s)/ethnicity(ies) and not pulled into a separate category.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED IPEDS-Hispanic

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one IPEDS Race/Ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the IPEDS Race/Ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED IPEDS-African American/Black

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one IPEDS Race/Ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the IPEDS Race/Ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED IPEDS-American Indian/Alaskan 
Native

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one IPEDS Race/Ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the IPEDS Race/Ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED IPEDS-Asian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one IPEDS Race/Ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the IPEDS Race/Ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Entry Race/Ethnicity ED IPEDS-Pacific Islander/Native 
Hawaiian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one IPEDS Race/Ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the IPEDS Race/Ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED IPEDS-White

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one IPEDS Race/Ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the IPEDS Race/Ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail Count
Total number of detailed race/ethnicity categories reported per student per term. For undergraduates 
detailed race/ethnicity data is collected separately from the IPEDS race/ethnicity categories used to report 
to the federal government and in many IRPS standard reports.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - African 
American

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - African

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - 
Black/Caribbean

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Other African 
American/Black

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - American 
Indian Alaskan Native

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Asian Indian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail -  East Indian 
Pakistani

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail -  Bangladeshi

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Cambodian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity
ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - 
Chinese/Chinese American (except 
Taiwanese)

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail -  Filipino

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail -  Hmong

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Indonesian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail -  
Japanese/Japanese American

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail -  Korean

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail -  Laotian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Malaysian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Pakistani

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Sri Lankan

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - 
Taiwanese/Taiwanese American

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Thai

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - 
Vietnamese/Vietnamese American

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Other Asian 
(not including Middle Eastern)

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - 
Cuban/Cuban American

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Latin 
American/Latino

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - 
Mexica/Mexican American/Chicano

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Puerto Rican

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity
ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Other 
Hispanic/Latin American or of Spanish 
Origin

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Fijian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Guamanian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Hawaiian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Hawaiian 
Pacific Islander

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Samoan

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Tongan

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Other Pacific 
Islander

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - 
European/European descent

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Middle 
Eastern/Middle Eastern descent

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - North African

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Other 
White/Caucasian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Entry Race/Ethnicity ED Race/Ethnicity Detail - Other

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Cohort Entry Major Division Code
Cohort Entry Major Division Name => Latest

Cohort Entry Major TM Division Code => Current Major 
Owner

This object recasts history so that the current division code is displayed for all time, as if it was always the 
division responsible for that major. 

Cohort Entry Major TM Division Name => Current Major 
Owner

This object recasts history so that the current division name is displayed for all time, as if it was always the 
division responsible for that major. 

Cohort Entry Major Department Code
Cohort Entry Major Department Name => Latest

Cohort Entry Major TM Department Name =>Current Major 
Owner

This object recasts history so that the current department name is displayed for all time, as if it was always 
the department responsible for that major.  If the current department is actually two departments then the 
names are displayed together as one, so the result remains one row major.  Ex. Shared EE and MCD 
Biology

Cohort Entry Major Major Code
Cohort Entry Major Major Type Type of Major or Minor
Cohort Entry Major Major Proposed Status
Cohort Entry Major Major Name => Latest
Cohort Entry Major Major Number
Cohort Entry Major Major Fraction
Cohort Entry Major Major Headcount
Cohort Entry Major Degree
Cohort Entry Major Degree Name
Cohort Entry Major Degree Level Code
Cohort Entry Major Degree Level Name
Cohort Entry Major Degree Type Code
Cohort Entry Major Degree Type Name
Cohort Entry Major Sub Plan
Cohort Entry Major Sub Plan Name
Cohort Entry Major Sub Plan Type
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Cohort Entry Major Discipline Code
Cohort Entry Major Discipline Name
Cohort Entry Major CIP Code
Cohort Entry Major CIP Name
Cohort Entry Major UCD Code
Cohort Entry Major HEGIS Code
Cohort Entry Major Org Unit Code
Cohort Entry Major UCOP Major Code
Cohort Entry Major UCOP Major Name
Cohort Entry Major MASTER Major Name

Cohort Entry Major MASTER Division Group Name

Cohort Entry Major MASTER Major Name - Isolate 
Proposed

Term Registration Is Registered 1 = True   0 = False
Term Registration Age Category at Extract Date
Term Registration Age at Extract Date
Term Registration Undergrad/Grad
Term Registration U/G Label
Term Registration Upper/Lower Division
Term Registration Upper/Lower Division Label
Term Registration Level Aggregate
Term Registration Level
Term Registration Level Name
Term Registration College
Term Registration College Name
Term Registration Official Registration Status

Term Registration Official Registration Status Nm

Term Registration Term Residency
Term Registration Term Residency Name
Term Registration Residency UCOP

Term Registration RRS Non Resident Fee Waiver Y or N
Data starts Fall 2012

Term Registration Cur Pro Stat
Term Registration Cur Pro Stat Name

Term Registration SP Cur SAA and Special Action (EOP 
Code)

Term Registration SP Cur SAA and Spec Act Name (EOP 
Name)

Term Registration SP Educ Abroad
Term Registration SP Educ Abroad Description
Term Registration SP Part Time
Term Registration SP Part Time-Full Time Name
Term Registration SP Tuition Rate
Term Registration SP Visitor
Term Registration SP Visitor Name
Term Registration Cur Special Grad Prof Degree

Term Registration Cur Special Grad Prof Degree Name
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Term Registration In STEM
STEM or Non-STEM as determined by whether or not a student has at least one major that is in PB Sci or 
BSOE in a term and extract, or the student has an Environmental Studies combined major code of XEBI or 
XEEA.

Term Registration UCSC GPA - for grouping
Term Registration UCSC GPA

Term Registration UCSC Term GPA - for grouping

Term Registration UCSC Term GPA
Term Registration Adv to Cand AIS Term
Term Registration UC Total Grade Points
Term Registration Stats Attempted Hours
Term Registration Stats Attempted Hours Sec
Term Registration Stats E Hours
Term Registration Stats Lgr Ern Hours

Term Registration Stats Transfer Hours Accepted

Term Registration GPA-Letter Grade Att Hrs
Term Registration Cur Current Attempted Hours
Term Registration Cum Earned Hours
Term Degree Progress RDP Requirement Type
Term Degree Progress RDP Requirement Code
Term Degree Progress RDP Requirement Desc
Term Degree Progress RDP Term Status
Term Degree Progress RDP Satisfied
Term Degree Progress RDP Not Satisfied
Term Degree Progress RDP All GE Satisfied Ind
Term Degree Progress RDP All DC Satisfied Ind
Term Demographics Citizenship
Term Demographics Gender => Term
Term Demographics Gender Name => Term
Term Demographics Subject A => Term
Term Demographics Subject A Level => Term
Term Demographics Subject A Eff Date => Term

Race/Ethnicity ST Trumped Race/Ethnicity Detail AIS 
Code

AIS ethnicity code (e.g., AFRICAN, AMIND, ASNIND) for detailed race/ethnicity categories. Single value 
per student per term, determined using UCOP trumping hierarchies for students who report multiple 
ethnicities. For undergraduates detailed ethnicities are independent of the IPEDS broader ethnicity 
categories used to report to the federal government and in many IRPS standard reports.

Race/Ethnicity ST Trumped Race/Ethnicity Detail 
Name

Label for the AIS ethnicity code (e.g., AFRICAN, AMIND, ASNIND) for detailed race/ethnicity categories. 
Single value per student per term, determined using UCOP trumping hierarchies for students who report 
multiple ethnicities, except International status is ignored. For undergraduates detailed ethnicities are 
independent of the IPEDS broader ethnicity categories used to report to the federal government and in 
many IRPS standard reports.
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Race/Ethnicity ST Trumped Race/Ethnicity Detail 
Name-INTL

Same as 'ST Trumped Race/Ethnicity Detail Name' except international students are pulled into a separate 
category.

Race/Ethnicity ST Trumped Race/Ethnicity UCOP 
Group-INTL

Ethnicity groups used by UCOP for reporting based on detailed race/ethnicity categories. Single value per 
student per term, determined using UCOP trumping hierarchies for students who report multiple ethnicities. 
International students are pulled into a separate category. For undergraduates detailed ethnicities are 
independent of the IPEDS broader ethnicity categories used to report to the federal government and in 
many IRPS standard reports.

Race/Ethnicity ST Trumped Race/Ethnicity UCSC 
Group-INTL

Ethnicity groups used historically at UCSC based on detailed race/ethnicity categories. Single value per 
student per term, determined using UCOP trumping hierarchies for students who report multiple ethnicities. 
'Filipino' and 'Mexican American' students are reported separately from 'Asian' and 'Other Latino'  students. 
International students are pulled into a separate category. For undergraduates detailed ethnicities are 
independent of the IPEDS broader ethnicity categories used to report to the federal government and in 
many IRPS standard reports.

Race/Ethnicity ST Domestic/International Based on Citizenship and Visa Type, as defined by UCOP CSS. Defaults to Domestic if citizenship or visa 
type is not known. Can change from term to term.

Race/Ethnicity ST Trumped Race/Ethnicity Broad 
Group

Broad ethnicity groupings based on detailed race/ethnicity categories. Single value per student per term, 
determined using UCOP trumping hierarchies for students who report multiple ethnicities. For 
undergraduates detailed ethnicities are independent of the IPEDS broader ethnicity categories used to 
report to the federal government and in many IRPS standard reports.  

Race/Ethnicity ST Trumped Race/Ethnicity Broad 
Group-INTL

Same as 'ST Trumped Race/Ethnicity Broad Group' except international students are pulled into a separate 
category.

Race/Ethnicity ST Trumped Race/Ethnicity 
Underrepresented

Based on broad groupings of trumped detailed race/ethnicity categories using UCOP trumping hierarchies 
for students who report multiple ethnicities. Groups considered underrepresented by UCOP include African 
American/Black, American indian/Alaskan Native, and Hispanic. Nonunderrepresented groups include 
White, Asian, and Unknown.

Race/Ethnicity ST Trumped Race/Ethnicity 
Underrepresented-INTL

Same as 'ST Trumped Race/Ethnicity Underrepresented' except international students are are pulled into a 
separate category.

Race/Ethnicity ST Trumped Race/Ethnicity Specified Indicates whether or not students reported detailed race(s)/ethnicity(ies).

Race/Ethnicity ST Trumped Race/Ethnicity Specified-
INTL

Same as 'ST Trumped Race/Ethnicity Specified' except international students are pulled into a separate 
category.
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Race/Ethnicity ST IPEDS Race/Ethnicity Reporting

Federally mandated categories used for reporting to the Department of Education via IPEDS, as well as for 
many external surveys, grants, and standard IRPS reports. International students, regardless of reported 
race/ethnicity are defined as 'Nonresident Alien.' Else if 'Hispanic/Latino' reported, regardless of whether 
any other ethnic group reported, then 'Hispanic/Latino'. Else if 2 or more of any other broad ethnic groups 
reported then 'Two or more'. Else any other single ethnic group reported. Else 'Unknown' if not reported. 
For undergraduates broad IPEDS race/ethnicity categories are independent of detailed race/ethnicity 
information.

Race/Ethnicity ST IPEDS Hispanic Reporting

May be one of three values: Hispanic; Non-Hispanic; Unknown. IPEDS Race/Ethnicity data is used when 
reporting ethnicity data to UCOP or the federal government, and in many standard IRPS reports. For 
undergraduates broad IPEDS Race/Ethnicity categories are independent of detailed race/ethnicity 
information.

Race/Ethnicity ST IPEDS Race/Ethnicity-No INTL Same as 'ST IPEDS Race/Ethnicity Reporting' except International students are classified based on 
reported race(s)/ethnicity(ies) and not pulled into a separate category.

Race/Ethnicity ST IPEDS-Hispanic

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one IPEDS Race/Ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the IPEDS Race/Ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST IPEDS-African American/Black

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one IPEDS Race/Ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the IPEDS Race/Ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST IPEDS-American Indian/Alaskan 
Native

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one IPEDS Race/Ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the IPEDS Race/Ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST IPEDS-Asian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one IPEDS Race/Ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the IPEDS Race/Ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Race/Ethnicity ST IPEDS-Pacific Islander/Native 
Hawaiian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one IPEDS Race/Ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the IPEDS Race/Ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST IPEDS-White

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one IPEDS Race/Ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the IPEDS Race/Ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail Count
Total number of detailed race/ethnicity categories reported per student per term. For undergraduates 
detailed race/ethnicity data is collected separately from the IPEDS race/ethnicity categories used to report 
to the federal government and in many IRPS standard reports.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - African 
American

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - African

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - 
Black/Caribbean

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Other African 
American/Black

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - American 
Indian Alaskan Native

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Asian Indian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail -  East Indian 
Pakistani

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail -  Bangladeshi

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Cambodian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity
ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - 
Chinese/Chinese American (except 
Taiwanese)

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail -  Filipino

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail -  Hmong

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Indonesian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail -  
Japanese/Japanese American

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail -  Korean

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail -  Laotian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Malaysian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Pakistani

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Sri Lankan

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - 
Taiwanese/Taiwanese American

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Thai

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - 
Vietnamese/Vietnamese American

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Other Asian 
(not including Middle Eastern)

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Cuban/Cuban 
American

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Latin 
American/Latino

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - 
Mexica/Mexican American/Chicano

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Puerto Rican

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity
ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Other 
Hispanic/Latin American or of Spanish 
Origin

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Fijian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Guamanian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Hawaiian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Hawaiian 
Pacific Islander

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Samoan

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Tongan

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Other Pacific 
Islander

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - 
European/European descent

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Middle 
Eastern/Middle Eastern descent

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - North African

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Other 
White/Caucasian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Other

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Afghan

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Armenian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - 
Assyrian/Chaldean

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Azerbaijani

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Bahraini

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Circassian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Emirati

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Georgian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Iranian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Iraqi

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Jordanian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Kurdish

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Kuwaiti

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Lebanese

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Omani

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Palestinian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Qatari

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Saudi 
Arabian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Syrian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Turkish

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Yemeni

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Other 
Southwest Asian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Algerian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Berber

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Djiboutian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Egyptian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Libyan

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Mauritanian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Moroccan

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.
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Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Somali

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Sudanese

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Tunisian

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Race/Ethnicity ST Race/Ethnicity Detail - Other North 
African

Equals 1 for each student who reported this race/ethnicity, otherwise blank. Students may report more than 
one detailed race/ethnicity. Summing this field will result in the total number of students who reported this 
race/ethnicity. Summing across all of the detailed race/ethnicity fields will result in a count higher than the 
total number of students.

Term Major Division Code
Term Major Division Name => Term
Term Major Division Name => Latest

Term Major TM Division Code => Current Major 
Owner

This object recasts history so that the current division code is displayed for all time, as if it was always the 
division responsible for that major. 

Term Major TM Division Name => Current Major 
Owner

This object recasts history so that the current division name is displayed for all time, as if it was always the 
division responsible for that major. 

Term Major Department Code
Term Major Department Name => Term
Term Major Department Name => Latest

Term Major TM Department Name => Current Major 
Owner

This object recasts history so that the current department name is displayed for all time, as if it was always 
the department responsible for that major.  If the current department is actually two departments then the 
names are displayed together as one, so the result remains one row major.  Ex. Shared EE and MCD 
Biology

Term Major Major Code
Term Major Major Number
Term Major Major Name => Term
Term Major Major Name => Latest
Term Major Major Type Major Type, whether a major or minor
Term Major Major Proposed Status
Term Major Degree
Term Major Degree Name
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Term Major Degree Level Code
Term Major Degree Level Name
Term Major Degree Type Code
Term Major Degree Type Name
Term Major AIS Academic Plan
Term Major AIS Academic Plan Name
Term Major Sub Plan
Term Major Sub Plan Type
Term Major CSS UCOP Major Code
Term Major UCOP Major Code
Term Major UCOP Major Name
Term Major Discipline Code
Term Major Discipline Name
Term Major Is Pre-Major
Term Major Is Combined-Major
Term Major CIP Code
Term Major UCD Code
Term Major MASTER Major Name
Term Major Major Fraction
Term Major Major Headcount
Term Major Minor Fraction
Term Major Minor Headcount
Term Enrollments Extract Type
Term Enrollments Withdraw Date
Term Enrollments Course Completion
Term Enrollments Grade
Term Enrollments Is Graded
Term Enrollments GenEd Course - Ethnic

Term Enrollments GenEd Course - Other
Gen Ed Other - (RT_SP_GENO) - RT392 - Identifies courses that can satisfy the general education 
requirments for quantitative or art courses. (A=Arts; Q=Quantitative)              

Term Enrollments GenEd Course - Topical

GenEd Topical - (RT_SP_GENT) - RT393 - Identifies courses that can satisfy the general education 
requirements for Introduction to Disciplines for topical courses. Values:  H=Intro Humn/Arts; N=Intro Nat 
Sci; S=Intro Soc Sci; T=Topical; 2=Natural Sciences; 3=Social Sciences; 4=Humanities and Arts; 
5=Humanities or Social Sciences; 6=Natural Sciences or Humanities; 7=Natural Sciences or Social 
Sciences. 

Term Enrollments GenEd Course - Writing

Gen Ed Writing - (RT_SP_GENW) - RT391 - Identifies courses that satisfy the general education 
requirements for composition and writing intensive courses. Values: C=Composition; W=Writing; 
F=Composition or Writing.        

Term Enrollments MSI Indicator
Term Enrollments MSI Sessions Attended Number of sessions the Tutee attended
Term Enrollments Student Enrollment Count
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Term Enrollments Grade Point
Term Enrollments Student Credit Hours
Term Enrollments Weighted Grade Point
Course Sections Subject Code
Course Sections Course Number
Course Sections Section Number
Course Sections Section Title

Course Sections Subj Course Section Combined

Course Sections Subject Course Combined
Course Sections Course Activity

Course Sections Course Activity Group Custom groupings of course activity codes (not units):  Regular, Secondary, or Individual

Course Sections Course Activity Type Grouping based on course activity group (not units). Individual and Regular = Primary. Secondary = 
Secondary

Course Sections Course Id
Course Sections Course Level
Course Sections Instructor Name 1
Course Sections Instructor Name 2
Course Sections Class Type
Course Sections Instruction Mode
Course Sections Instruction Mode Name
Course Sections Is Optional

Course Sections Section Type Primary = for-credit sections
Secondary = not for credit sections

Course Sections SCIIPI Sect No
Course Sections Is Credit Bearing Yes or No is section for credit. Based on units.
Course Sections Xlist Ind
Course Sections Number of Instructors
Course Sections Credit 3WK
Course Sections Enrollment Count 3WK
Section Instructor AIS Empl Id
Section Instructor First Name
Section Instructor Middle Name
Section Instructor Last Name
Section Instructor Instructor Full Name
Section Instructor Recent Instructor Full Name
Section Instructor Role Code
Section Instructor Role Desc Long
Section Instructor Role Desc Short
Section Instructor Role Order
Section Instructor Instr Org Acct
Section Instructor Instr Org Coa
Section Instructor Instr Org Division Code
Section Instructor Instr Org Division Name
Section Instructor Instr Org Division Sort Order
Section Instructor Instr Org Dept Code
Section Instructor Instr Org Dept Name
Section Instructor Instr Org Ir College
Section Instructor Instr Org Ir College Desc
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Section Instructor Instr Org Unit Code
Section Instructor Rank
Section Instructor Rank Grouping
Section Instructor Rank Name
Section Instructor Rank Order
Section Instructor UCOP Rank
Section Instructor Percent Responsibility

Subject Dept Hierarchy Course Ir Divisional Group Code

Subject Dept Hierarchy Course Ir Divisional Group Name

Subject Dept Hierarchy Division Code
Subject Dept Hierarchy Division Name
Subject Dept Hierarchy Recent Division Name
Subject Dept Hierarchy Dept Code
Subject Dept Hierarchy Dept Name
Subject Dept Hierarchy Recent Dept Name
Subject Dept Hierarchy Subject Description
Subject Dept Hierarchy Course Org Unit Code
Subject Dept Hierarchy Course Program Code
Subject Dept Hierarchy Course Program Desc
Subject Dept Hierarchy Discipline Code
Subject Dept Hierarchy Discipline Name
Subject Dept Hierarchy Recent Ir College Desc
Subject Dept Hierarchy Recent Program Desc
Gen Ed Code GE Gened C Composition course
Gen Ed Code GE Gened C1 Composition course
Gen Ed Code GE Gened C2 Composition course
Gen Ed Code GE Gened E Ethnic minorities/non-Western society
Gen Ed Code GE Gened IH Introductions to disciplines-humanities and arts area

Gen Ed Code GE Gened IN Introductions to disciplines-natural sciences and engineering area

Gen Ed Code GE Gened IS Introductions to disciplines-social sciences area
Gen Ed Code GE Gened Q Quantitative course
Gen Ed Code GE Gened T Topical courses
Gen Ed Code GE Gened T2 Topical courses
Gen Ed Code GE Gened T3 Topical courses
Gen Ed Code GE Gened T4 Topical courses
Gen Ed Code GE Gened T5 Topical courses
Gen Ed Code GE Gened T6 Topical courses
Gen Ed Code GE Gened T7 Topical courses
Gen Ed Code GE Gened W Writing-intensive course
Term/Extract Acad Yr
Term/Extract Term Name
Term/Extract Term Description
Term/Extract Ais Term Code
Term/Extract Term Code
Term/Extract Term Order
Term/Extract Calendar Year
Term/Extract Degree Year
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Term/Extract Extract Type (3WK or EOT)

Financial Aid Pell Grant Rcvd - RESTRICTED Indication whether there is a record that the student has ever received a Pell Grant payment (Y) or not (N). 
Pell Grants have award code GG2.

Financial Aid Stafford Loan Rcvd - RESTRICTED Indication whether there is a record that the student has ever received a Stafford Loan payment (Y) or not 
(N). Stafford loans have award codes, LA8, LB2 and LC8.

Financial Aid Award 
Disbursements Account Number - RESTRICTED Number identifying the account from which a student's financial aid award is paid. (Refer to UCOP 

Accounting Manual Chapter A-115-2.)

Financial Aid Award 
Disbursements Fund Number - RESTRICTED Number identifying a specific source of funding. Refer to UCOP Accounting Manual Chapter A-115-2.

Financial Aid Award 
Disbursements Subaccount Number - RESTRICTED Code indicating a specific category of expenditures.

Financial Aid Award 
Disbursements Award Code - RESTRICTED Code indicating the financial aid award which has been made to a student.

Financial Aid Award 
Disbursements Award Accept Code - RESTRICTED Code indicating whether award has been offered or has been accepted or rejected. O = Offered, A = 

Accepted, R = Rejected.

Financial Aid Award 
Disbursements Award Amount - RESTRICTED The total amount of a student's financial aid award as identified by a particular account, fund, sub-account, 

and award code.

Financial Aid Award 
Disbursements Award Amount Paid - RESTRICTED Total payments made to date from a student's financial aid award, including any fee payment and fee 

deferrals covered by this award.

Financial Aid Award 
Disbursements Aid Year - RESTRICTED The aid year during which the award was disbursed.

Financial Aid Award 
Disbursements Period Start Date - RESTRICTED The first date of the period for which award disbursements are included in this record.

Financial Aid Award 
Disbursements Period End Date - RESTRICTED The last date of the period for which award disbursements are included in this record.

Financial Aid Award 
Disbursements Extract Date - RESTRICTED The date on which this record was extracted from the financial aid system at UCSC.

Financial Aid Award 
Disbursements Final Flag - RESTRICTED A flag indicating whether this is (Y) the final awards record for the reported period or not (N). Only final 

records should be included in aggregations.

Financial Aid Demographics Student Income Amount - 
RESTRICTED

Annual gross income of applicant for undergraduate admission in calendar year preceding academic year 
(e.g. calendar year 2000 for fall 2001 admission).

Financial Aid Demographics Student Adjusted Gross Income 
Amount - RESTRICTED

Amount of the Adjusted Gross Income of a dependent or an independent student, including spouse's 
income if student is married. Should reflect the actual amount used in performing need analysis in 
accordance with Federal Methodology. For some students this should represent the verified income and 
not the self-reported income (FAFSA). 

Financial Aid Demographics Student Contribution Amount - 
RESTRICTED

The amount the Financial Aid Office expects the student to contribute to his or her own support. (Outside 
agency benefits or awards are not included in this category.)
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Financial Aid Demographics Student Budget Amount - 
RESTRICTED

The amount budgeted by the Financial Aid Office for a student to cover the period for which student has 
received financial aid (Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer, or any combination thereof). 

Financial Aid Demographics Student Household Size - 
RESTRICTED

The number of people dependent on the student, including the student, his or her spouse, and the children 
of the student and the spouse if they receive more than half of their support from the student. Also includes 
other people if they currently live with the student, get more than half their support from the student, and 
will continue to receive this support between July 1 and June 30 of the academic year.

Financial Aid Demographics Student Marital Status Code - 
RESTRICTED Code indicating an individual's marital status: M = Married, S = Single

Financial Aid Demographics Parent Income Amount - RESTRICTED

The amount of annual gross taxable and non-taxable income of the parents of the dependent student 
(dependent as defined by Federal regulations), or of the parents of an independent student if available or 
required. Amount Parent Income should reflect the actual amount used in performing need analysis in 
accordance with Federal Methodology. For most students this should represent the verified income not the 
self-reported income (FAFSA). Negative income values should be reported as zeroes in the field.

Financial Aid Demographics Parent Adjusted Gross Income Amount - 
RESTRICTED

Amount of the Adjusted Gross Income of the parents of the dependent student (dependent as defined by 
Federal regulations), or of the parents of an independent student if available or required. Should reflect the 
actual amount used in performing need analysis in accordance with Federal Methodology. For some 
students this should represent the verified income and not the self-reported income (FAFSA).

Financial Aid Demographics Parent Contribution Amount - 
RESTRICTED

The amount of support the Financial Aid Office expects parents of a dependent Financial Aid applicant to 
contribute. For an independent student this is the amount of parental support reported by the student.

Financial Aid Demographics Expected Family Contribution Amount - 
RESTRICTED

A numerical value which is reported on the Student Aid report (SAR) and is calculated by Federal 
Methodology that establishes the level of student eligibility in the determination of the amount of the 
student's Federal grant, loan, or work study award.

Financial Aid Demographics Dependent or Self Support Code - 
RESTRICTED

Code indicating the Financial Aid Office determination of whether student is self-supporting or dependent 
upon family for support according to federal regulations. I = Independent, D = Dependent.

Financial Aid Demographics Housing Type Code - RESTRICTED Code indicating the student's type of housing while enrolled. C = Commuter (living with parents), R = 
Residence Hall, O = Off Campus

Financial Aid Demographics Computer Budget Amount - 
RESTRICTED

 The cost of purchasing a new computer (hardware).  Software costs can be included if it was part of the 
new computer package. Otherwise, the cost of any additional software, peripheral equipment or internet 
connectivity is to be excluded.
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Financial Aid Demographics Special Program Code - RESTRICTED

Code indicating student's participation in special programs other than EOP or AAP and receiving Financial 
Aid. 01 = Governor's Teacher Scholars Program (GTS) - deactivated 2004-05, 02 = Joint Teacher 
Credential/Masters Program (non-GTS) - deactivated 2004-05, 03 = Postbaccalaureate Teacher Credential 
Program (stand-alone) - deactivated 2004-05, 04 = Principal Leadership Institute Program(PLI) - 
deactivated 2004-05, 05 = student's Domestic Partner's resources are included in institutional need-
analysis, 06 = student's custodial parent's Domestic Partner's resources are included in institutional need-
analysis

Financial Aid Demographics Summer Weeks Enrolled - 
RESTRICTED

Number of weeks the student is enrolled during the summer period, which is the basis for setting the 
financial aid budget.

Financial Aid Demographics FAFSA - RESTRICTED
Code indicating whether or not the student (financial aid recipient or applicant) filed a FAFSA ( Free 
Application for Federal Student Aid) before or after March 2nd. Code values: 'Y' = FAFSA filed by March 
2nd. 'L' = FAFSA filed after March 2nd. 'N' = FAFSA not filed.

Financial Aid Demographics Need Based Aid Application - 
RESTRICTED

Code indicating whether the student filed and completed his/her financial aid application on-time, late or not 
at all. Code values: C = FAFSA filed with complete on-time application. L = FAFSA filed with complete late 
application. I = FAFSA filed with incomplete application. N = No FAFSA filed.

Financial Aid Demographics Blue And Gold Flag - RESTRICTED
Code indicating whether the student is eligible for the Blue and Gold Opportunity Plan or not. Code values: 
Y = student is eligible, N = student is not eligible.           This element is not applicable in the summer 
period

Financial Aid Demographics Current Record - RESTRICTED Current (latest) record indicator. Y = this is the current (latest) demographic record available for this 
student. N = Not the current record.

Financial Aid Demographics Start Date - RESTRICTED The first date for which this record is valid.
Financial Aid Demographics End Date - RESTRICTED The last date for which this record is valid.

Financial Aid Demographics Extract Date - RESTRICTED The date on which this record was extracted from the financial aid system at UCSC.

Degrees Earned Undergrad/Grad Code (U/G)
Degrees Earned Degree
Degrees Earned Degree Name
Degrees Earned Degree Number
Degrees Earned Degree Department Code

Degrees Earned Degree Department Name => Term

Degrees Earned Degree Department Name => Latest
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Degrees Earned TD Department Name => Current Major 
Owner

This object recasts history so that the current department name is displayed for all time, as if it was always 
the department responsible for that major.  If the current department is actually two departments then the 
names are displayed together as one, so the result remains one row major.  Ex. Shared EE and MCD 
Biology

Degrees Earned Degree College Code
Degrees Earned Degree College Name
Degrees Earned Degree Division Code

Degrees Earned Degree Division Name => Term

Degrees Earned Degree Division Name => Latest

Degrees Earned TD Division Code => Current Major 
Owner

This object recasts history so that the current division code is displayed for all time, as if it was always the 
division responsible for that major. 

Degrees Earned TD Division Name => Current Major 
Owner

This object recasts history so that the current division name is displayed for all time, as if it was always the 
division responsible for that major. 

Degrees Earned Degree Division Abbreviation
Degrees Earned Degree Division Sort Order
Degrees Earned Degree CIP Code
Degrees Earned Degree CIP Name
Degrees Earned Degree Discipline Code
Degrees Earned Degree Discipline Name
Degrees Earned Degree Equivalent Count
Degrees Earned Degree Headcount
Degrees Earned Degree Level Code
Degrees Earned Degree Level Name
Degrees Earned Degree Type Code
Degrees Earned Degree Type Name
Degrees Earned Degree UCD Code
Degrees Earned Degree Major Code
Degrees Earned Major Number
Degrees Earned MASTER Degree Major Name
Degrees Earned Degree UCOP Major Code
Degrees Earned Degree UCOP Major Name
Degrees Earned Degree Major Name => Term
Degrees Earned Degree Major Name => Latest
Degrees Earned AIS Academic Plan
Degrees Earned AIS Academic Plan Name
Degrees Earned Sub Plan
Degrees Earned Sub Plan Name
Degrees Earned Sub Plan Type
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Degrees Earned Major Equivalent - Has Graduated

Values appear beginning ithe year after the degree is earned, and are repeated for each year therafter to 
represent the student "has graduated" -- the same as CO Number Graduated.
This value represents the fractional equivalent of the student's term degree record.  If the student has a 
single degree (eg. BA) with a single major, the value will equal 1; if they have a double degree (eg. BA & 
BS), the value will be 0.5 for each; and if a triple degree, the value will be 0.333 for each degree.  Majors 
within the student's entire degree record are then sub-divided as a further breakdown of the fraction of a 
student's degree value(s).  If you want to count the number of majors (headcount) associated with a 
student's degree(s) and you want a double or triple degree-major to cause the student to be counted fully in 
each degree-major department, then use the CD Major Headcount object.

Degrees Earned Major Headcount - Has Graduated

Values appear beginning ithe year after the degree is earned, and are repeated for each year therafter to 
represent the student "has graduated" -- the same as CO Number Graduated.

This value is always 1 for each major in a student's degree and represents a count of each major in which 
an individual has earned a degree.  Students would be counted once for a single major, twice for a double 
major, and three times for a triple major. Combined majors count as a single major but are still divided 
among the combined program departments.  Students with more than one degree type will have each 
degree's majors counted as 1, resulting in a total larger than the number of degrees issued, or the number 
of students being awarded degrees.  Use the CD Major Equivalent object if you want to count only that 
fraction of a student's major(s) associated with each department.

Degrees Earned Degree Major Fractional Equiv
Degrees Earned Age at Graduation
Degrees Earned Age Category at Graduation
Degrees Earned Stats Ahrs
Degrees Earned Stats Ehrs
Degrees Earned Stats Nphrs
Degrees Earned Stats Transfer Ehrs
Degrees Earned Cumulative GPA
Degrees Earned Terms Enrolled
Degree Term DT Term
Degree Term DT Acad Yr
Degree Term DT Description
Degree Term DT Term Code (Alpha)
Degree Term DT Calendar Year
Degree Term DT Degree Year
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NSC Graduated NSCG Graduated in Year Calculated based on cohort entry and NSC graduation date, but only for 4 year institutions. Else 0 for non-4 
year institutions or null/blank if not graduated.

NSC Graduated NSCG Graduation Date
NSC Graduated NSCG Is_Graduated This is a Y only if the degree title exists in the data.
NSC Graduated NSCG Degree
NSC Graduated NSCG Major
NSC Graduated NSCG College Name
NSC Graduated NSCG College State
NSC Graduated NSCG 2 or 4 Year College 2 = 2 year, 4 = 4 year, L = less than 2 years
NSC Graduated NSCG Institution Type Public or Private
NSC Graduated NSCG Institution Group Non-UC or Other-UC.   UC Santa Cruz is not represented.
NSC Graduated NSCG Search Date Date of the NSC Search that initiated the record.
NSC Enrolled NSCE College Type
NSC Enrolled NSCE Enrollment Status
NSC Enrolled NSCE Enrollment Start Date
NSC Enrolled NSCE Enrollment End Date Not always available from NSC.
NSC Enrolled NSCE College Code
NSC Enrolled NSCE College Name
NSC Enrolled NSCE Institution Group Non-UC or Other-UC.   UC Santa Cruz is not represented.
NSC Enrolled NSCE College State
NSC Enrolled NSCE 2 or 4 Year College 2 = 2 year, 4 = 4 year, L = less than 2 years
NSC Enrolled NSCE Institution Type Public or Private
NSC Enrolled NSCE Search Date Date of the NSC Search that initiated the record.
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